
Government of Bihar
Law l)epartment

Notification .\. ,\
Putnr. Dutetl:. i. (,\t.;1\+t r (

No.-AlAct-15120201..........6.}..L.i.....1.1 Whereas it is expedient to consolidate. unif-r and

streamline the procedure relating to use of vicleo cont-erencitlg tbr C'oLtrts: and

In exercise of the powers conf'erred b1,- Articles 125 and 217 o1'tlte C'onstitLttion ot'India- the

fbllowing rules made b1,,the High couit. Patna and approVed b1 the Stiite coVernlriellt is hereby'

published namely :- "Rules for Vicleo Conf'erencirrg fbr C'ollrts- 2020"

1. These Rules shall be called

(i) These Rules shall

Ofllcial Gazette.

2. Definitions

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

Chapter I - PreliminarY

the "Rules for Video Conferencing for Courts, 21J20" '

col'lle ir-rto lbrce fl'otr the clate of its pgblication in the

In these Rules. unless the context otheru'ise reqLllres:

(i) "Advocate" means and inclucles an aclvocate entered ir-r anl roll maintained

under the provisions of the Adrocates Act. 1961 and shall also include

government pleaders/adl,ocates and ofllcers of the clepartnrerlt of llrosectrtion.

(ii) "Commissioner" fireAns a person appointed as conttlrissiotrer ltncler tl-re

provisions of Cocle of Civil Procedure" 1908r. or the Cocle ot'Clriminal Procedure.

D132, or any other law in tbrce'

"Coordinatort' means a person norninatecl as coorclinattlt'ttncler Rtrle-5.

"Court" ir-rcludes a phy'sical Coitrt ancl ii rirtural Courl tlr tribrtllal'

"Court Point" means the Courtroom or olle or tlore places uhere the Court is

ph,vsically con.u,ened. or tlie place lr'here a Courtnissiouer or an inclltirins. oftlcer

holds proceedings pursuant to the directions of the Court'

"Court User" means a Lrser participating in Courl proceeclings through Video

conlerencing at a Court Point'

"Designated Video Conferencing Software" ttteans sofiu,are llroricled b} the

High Court fronr time to tintc to conclltct r idco conl.erepcitts.

r"cPC'!

"'crPC"
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(viii) ,,Exceptionar circumstances,, incrucle illustrati'ely pande,ic' natttral

calamities.circumstancesimplicatinglarrirnclorclerancltrrattersrelatitrstotlre
safety of the accused and u'itnesses'

(ix) ,,Live Link,, means ar-rd includes a lir c telel ision lirik. atrclicl.l'ideo electronic

meansorotheraffangementsrvherebr.alrittress.areqr"tiredpcrsonoratrlother
personpermittedtoremainpresent.rrl-rilephlsicalll.abserrtlrorritlreColtrtrootr-t
isneverlhelessvirtualllpresentirltlreCclurtrot.tt-tlblrenloteConll-IlLrnicatiott
usingtechnology'togir'eer.idenceanclbecross-eratlitrecl.

(x) ,,Remote Point" is a place r\'here an) peIson of persolls are required to be

present or appear through a video linli'

meansauserparticipatinginCor-rrtproceeclingsthrourghr,ideo
Remote Point.

(xi) "Remote User"
conferencing at a

(xii) "Required Person" includes:

a. the person who is to be eratnitred: or

b. the persor1 in u,hose presence certaitl proceeclings are to be recorded or

conducted: or

C.anAdvocateorapartl''inpelsollllhoitltenclstttexat-t-titreauitneSs:or
d. any person who is reclr-rired to trlake subtl-tissitlus befbre the clotrrt: or

e. any other person w'ho is permitted b) the cotrrt to appcar throtrgh r' ideo

cont-erencing'

(xiii) ,oRules" shall mean these Rr-rles fbr Vicleo cont-eretlcing for Coltrts and an1'

ref'erence to a Rule. Sub-Rule or Scheclule shall be a ref-erellce to a Rtrle' Sub-

Rule or Schedule of these Rules'

ChaPter Il - General PrinciPles

3. General Principtes Governing Video Conferencing

(i) Video conferencing facilities mavbe usecl at all stages of.iLrclicial proceedings and

proceedings condttcted b1' the Ctlurt'

(ii) All proceedings con<lucted b1 a Cor-rrt b1 qa1 of ricleo cotlt'ereucilg shall be

judicial pro..Jdirgs and all the cor.trtesies a.d protocols applicable to a phl sicai

Court shall applt to these Yirtual proceeclings. 
-l'he protocol p|or icled ir-r

schedule-l shall be adhered to fbr proceeclings conclucted b1' ual of video

conferencing.

(iii) All relevant statutorl. provisions applicable to .i'clicial proceedi,gs i'cludi'g

provisions of the cpc. crpc" contempt o1'courts Act. 1971- Inclian EYidence

Act, 1872 (abbrcviated hereafier as the Er iclence Act)' zrud lntbrnration
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Technology Act. 2000 (abbrer iated heLeatier as the IT Act). shall appll to

proceedings conciucted b1 r iclco ctlt.tf'creucing'

(iv) Subject to maintaining inclependencc. irnpartialitr ancl crcclibilitr of .iurdiciai

proceedings. and sub.iect to sr,rch clirections as the tligh ('ourt t'ttar isstte- Ctlr"trts

may adopt such technological aclr ances as ma) bccttttle ar ailable fl'onl titre tir

time.

(v) The Rules as applicable to a Court shall nttttali.s tntrtctndis appl) to a

Commissioner appointed b1, tl-re Court to record evidence and to an inqr-rin

officer condlrctirtg an inc1uir1.

(vi) There shall be no unauthorised recording of the proceeclings b1 anl persoll or

entity.

(vii) The required persoll clellned in Rr-rle 2(rii) shall provicle identitl prool' as

recogniied Uy itie Golernment o1'lnclia,State (iorernmeritiLJnion l'erriton'to the

Court point coordinator r ia pcrsonal ernail. Itr casc identitl proof is not readill

available the person concernecl shall fLrmish the lbllou ing personal cletails: llallle.

parentage and permanent aclclress. as also. tet-t-tporan aciclress if an} .

4. Facilities recommended for Video Conferencing

The following equipment is recpmtnetlded fbr cotldltctins

conferencing at the Court Point and at the Renlote Poiut:

(i) Desktop" Laptop. mobile cler ices u ith interttet c0lrnecti\

(ii) Device ensuring uninterrupted pori'er suppll:

(iii) Camera;

(iv) Microphones and sPeakers:

(v) Display'unit:

(vi) Document visualizer:

(vii) Provision of a flreu all:

(viii) Adequate seating arrangements ensuring prir ac1 :

(ix) Adequate lighting: and

(x) Availability of a quiet and secure space

5. Preparatory Arrangements

proceedings b1' r'ideo

ity and printer:

5.1 There shall be a Coordinator both al the Courrt Point and at the lteruote Point fionr

which any Required Person is to be exantinecl or hearcl. Florl'er er. Coordinator

may be required at the Rernote Point onll u'hen a ii itness or a persotl accused of

an offence is to be examined.
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In the civil and criminal cottrts falling u ithin 
',.l" 

pun'ie\\ of the district

judiciary. pefsons nominated b1' the ulgl1-coul.t or tl-re concelned District 'lr'rdge'

shall perform the tunctions of Coordiiators at the Cor'rrt Point as u'ell as the

Remoie Point as provided in Rule 5'3'

The Coordinator at the Retnote Poir-rt n-ra)' be anl of the fbllo$ing:

Sub
Rule

Where the Advocate or Required i ffre Remote Point 
i

person is at the follon'ing Remote I Cro.dinator shall be:- 
IPoint:- 

A,., .l'tle iril ..,1 1" l*1"n
I Ctlr-rsLrlate ' the rclcratlt lrldiarl

Overseas Ertbitssr tlrc .cle'.nt High ]

('onrnristi,rtl t'l' IttJia
i"a ott'ti't i

Court ot'anothcr state oI Ltlll()l) 
^,r.rirratecl 

hr the cottcerned

territory within the territorr ol'lndia nirtri.r JLrdgc. l

".r**.-*clt',"t ' 
ni'ttitt I

Legal Services Authoritl (inclLrding

iuiut u Legal Services Committee) 
l

Arl' authorized Person ]

ol'ficiallr nourinated br' 
. 
the

('ltltit'pcrs,'lt ot'Scct'et[lr\ of tllc 
I

cone el'lle(l District Le gal

Scrr ice: .Atrthorir) .

ffil Jail

Srrperirttettdcrll ol' Ol'llcer irr-
cltlrruc trl' thc pl'i:()11'

r' -t ('...^ --i,^+.,,"Io'.t ,-r ln I

Jail or prison

5.3.1

5.3.2

5.3.3

5.3.4

5.J.f,

Hospitals administered by the Centrirl

Government. the State Gor ernmenl or

local bodies

r\lCOlCLll )Ll[)ul llttsl

otllcial ar,tthorizecl br tl.ienl or

the persotl in charge of sr"rcl-t

hospitals.

L

l

l

5.3.6

Observation Home- Special Hot.ue'

Children's Home. Shelter Home' or

any institution refbrred to as a child

facility (collectir"ely ret'erred to as

child tacilities) and 'uvhere tl.re

Required Person is a .iurenile or a-

child or a person who is all int.uate of

such child facilit)'. -\\lr*e,it Rescue Homes. Protection

Homes. Shelter Houes. Nari Niketatls

or an-v institutior-r reltrred to as a

women's tacilitr, (collectir ell

referred to as u''oulen's facilities)'

i

t he Strperitttettdctlt t'r Ot'lreer
L in cltar'*.lc t,l'such child lacilities
()r art o l'llc ial atrthorized br

I tl.,.n',.

fhe Sr-rperit.ttcncietlt or Olflcers

In-e ha|ge trl' tltc \\ ()ll]cll s

tacilitv or ar.r otllcial aurtl.ioriz'ed

b1 tl-rem.

5.3.7

s.3.8

ln custod,r'.

any other

organization
(collectivelY
institutional

1'he Sr-rperintendent or Ofllcers

in-charge of the institurtional

tacilitl or an otllcial authorized

br.'thent.

care or emPlol'ment t'tl

g0\ ernn-lent of flce-

or institution
ref'erred to as

f acilities ).
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Forensic Science [-ab

case ot'anr

-f he Adnrinistratii e ol'flcer
cltar't:e or tlreir n()ntince.

-il,e Ccrrccr,r..r:l ft*1 ,rr^
appoint itn\ person deemed tlt
and propcr uho is readr and
nilling to rencler their sen.ices
as a ('oorclinator to ensure that

local ion

5.5

5.6

thc proceeclings are conclucted
in a lirir. inrpartial and
inclcpendcnt llallner and
accordir-rg to the directions
issued br the Clourrt in that
behalt.

5.4 When a Required Person is at any of tlic Renrote Points nrcntionecl in Sub Rules
5.3 and video conf-erencing facilities are not arailable at an)' o1'these places tl-re
concerned Court will formalh request the District.lLrdge. in nhose.iurisdiction the
Remote Point is situated to appoint a Coorclinator fbr and to pror icle a r ideo
conferencing facility lionr prorimate ancl sLritable Court prerrises.

The Coordinatot's at both the CoLrrl Point ancl Rcrrote I)oirrt shall ensr-rr.e that the
recommended requiretnents set olrt in Rurle.l arc complied riith. so that the
proceedings are conducted searllesslr .

The Coordinator at the Remote Point shall ensure tliat:

5.6.1 All Advocates and/or Required Persons scheduled to appear in a particular
proceeding are ready at the Remote Point designated tor i'icleo confbrencing
at least 30 minutes belore the schedr.rled tinte.

5.6.2 No unauthorised recordir-rg device is usecl.

5.6.3 No unauthorised persoll enters the r ideo conf-erence roor.n u'hen the r icleo

conf-erence is in progress.

5.6.4 The person being examined is not pronrptccl. tutored. coaxecl. incluce-cl or
coerced in ar-r1' manner by anv person ancl that thc person beine eranrinecl
does not refer to au1' document. script or cler ice u'ithout the pennission of
the concerned Court durir-rg thc course oi'eramination.

Where the lvitness to be eratnined thror-rqh r ideo conf-crencing recluires or if it is
otherwise expedient to do so. the Court shall give sufllcient notice in advance.
setting out the schedule of video conl-erencing and in appropriate cases mar,
transmit non-editable digital scannecl copies o1'all or an\ part of the record of the
proceedings to the offlcial email accoLlnt of thc Coordinator of the concerned
Remote Point designated in accordance u,ith Rr-rle -5.3.

5'8 Before the scheduled video conf-erencing clatc. the Coorcliltator at tlie CoLrrt Point
shall ensure that the Coordinator at the Rentote Point receir es certilled copies.
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5.9

6

printouts or a sofi cop),of the non-eclitable scautrccl copies o1'all or all\ part o1'the

record of proceeOings which nlay be reqr-rilecl fbr recordilg statements or

evidence. or fbr reference. Horvever. thesc shall be penlittecl to be used br'' thc

Required Person onl,v u,ith the pemrission o1-the coltrt.

whenever required the court shall orcler the coorclinatof at the Renlote Point or at

the Court Point to Provide -

5.9.1 A translator in case the person to be examined is not conversant rvith the

offlcial language of the Court'

5.g.2 An expert ir rign la,guages itl case the persotl to bc er^tnined is i,rpaired

in speech and/or heaiing or all e\pcrt lbr rcacling clocunlettts. in case the

person to be examinecl is visLrallr challer-rgccl'

5.9.3 An interpreter or a special edtrcator. as the case nla\ be' ilr case a person tO

be examined is difterentll ablecl. either tertlporaril\ or peflllallentl\ '

ChapterIII_ProcedureforVideoConferencing

Application for
Conferencing:

Appearance, Evidence and Submission by Video

Any party to the proceeding or rvittless. saye ancl ercept u'hcre proceeclings are

initiated at the instance of the court. ma) move a recluest tbr r. ideo cont'erencir-rg.

A parly or witness seeking a r,'ideo conf'eiencit-rg proceecling shall clo so b1 making

a request in the fbrm prescribed in Schedtrle II'

Any proposal to move a rcquest to for vicleo conf'erertcing shor-rlcl first be discLrssed

with the other parq, or parties to the proce edipg. e\cept u ftere it is rlot possible or

inappropriate" ibr example in c.ses such as r-trgcut applicatio,s'

On receipt of such a reqllest and upot1 hearing ali concerned pet'sons' tlie Court

will pass an appropriate order atiei ascertaining that the application is not tlled

with an intention to impede a tair trial or to delal' the ptoceedilgs'

While allowing a reqLlest tbr r,ideo conf'erencing. thc Cor-rrt mal' also fir the

schedule fbr convening the video conf-erencing'

In case the video conferencing event is cour enecl fbr making oral subulissions' the

order may require the Advocate or part)' in persot1 to sr-rbllit g'ritten arguments

andprecedent;. if any" in advance on the olflciai etrail ID of the concerned (lottrt'

shall be clepositecl u ithin the presct'ibed time'

uhich the orcler ctltlteuitls. proceeclings throLrgh

6.

6.1

6.2

6.3

6.4

6.5

6.6 Costs, if directed to be Paid.

commencing from the date on

video conf-erencing is received.
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8.1

7. Service of Summons

Summons issued to a u'itness r,r,ho is to be exanrined throlrgh video cor-rfbrencing. shall
mention the date. time and venue of the concerned Rentote Point and shall dirc.ct the
witness to attend in person along n'ith proot'o1- identitr ot' an aflldar it 1o that eff'ect. l'he
existing rules regarding sen ice of'sumnrons and the conseqlrences fbr non-attendance" as
provided in the CPC and CrPC shall appll u ith respcct to serr ice o1- suntn-rons firr
proceedings conducted bi,' r'ideo conferencing.

8. Examination of persons

Any person being examined. inch"rding a u,itr.rcss shall. befbre being eramined
through video conferencing. produce and file proof of iclentitl' b1 sr-rbmitting an
identity document issued or dull' recognized b1' the Gor,ernment of India. State
Government, Union Territory'. or in the absence of such a document. an affldavit
attested by any of the authorities refbrred to in Section 139 of the CPC or Section
291 of the CrPC. as the case ma1'be. 'fl-re alllclarit will inter ctlia state that the
person, who is shorvn to be the party to the proceeclings or as a n'itness. is the sarne
person, who is to depose at the virtual healing. A copl of the prool' ol iclentitl or
affidavit, as the case ma\, be. il'ill be made available to the opposite partl.

The person being examined will ordinarill be examinecl clurin-s the uorl<ing hoLrrs
of the concerned Court or at such tinre as the Courl nrav cleenr flt. The oath riill be
administercd to the person being examinccl b1 the Coordinator at the Cor-rrt Point.

8.3 Where the person being examined. or the accusecl to be tried. is in custodl. the
statement or, as the case may be. the testimony ma), be recorded throLrgh yideo
conferencing. The Courl shall provicle adequate opportr-rnity' to the Lrnder-trial
prisoner to consult in privacv u'ith their counsc-l befbre. during and afier the yideo
conf-erencing.

Subject to the provisions fbr erarrir-ration ot'n'itncsses contained in the Er.,iclence
Act. before the examination o1'the u'i1ness. thc clocLrnlents. i1'all. sor-r_qht to be
relied upon shall be transmitted b1'the applicant to the uitness. so that the *,itness
acquires familiarity vu'ith tl-re said docuntents. l'he applicunt u ill lllc an
acknowledgment w,ith the Court in this behalt.

If a person is examined with reltrence to a particLrlar clocunrent therr the summons
to witness must be accompanied by a dull'certiflecl photocopl. of the ciocument, The
original document should be exhibited at the Court Point in accorclance *,ith the
deposition of the concerned person being exanrined.

The Courl would be at liberty to rccorcl the denreanour of the person being
examined.

8.7 The Court will note the ob.iections raisecl dLrrins the cleposition of the pers6n being
examined and rule on them.
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8.STheCourtshallobtaintl-resignatureoftlrepersonbeingcratrritreclotlthctt.anscript
once the exarnination is conclucled. fhe iigrlecl f.aniLipt * ill tbrnr ;rart of tl-re

record or tr.,.luJicial proceedings. 
-fhe sigratu.e o. the transct'ipt o1' the person

being examined shall be obtained in either of the f ollowir-rg \\.a) S:

S.S.llfdigitalsignaturesareavailableatbotl-rtheconcernedCourtPointand
Remote point, the soti c6py o1' the trar-rscript digitalll 

. 
signed b1' the

presiding Judge at the c.-,uriPoint shall be sent,bl tn; otrr-]il e-mail to the

Remote point rvhere a print out of the sanre ri'ill be taken and signed bi'tlie

person being examined. A scannecl copl'of the transct'ipt digitalll signed b1"

the Coordinator at the Rernote Point rioulcl be trar-rsnlitted b1 otficial email

of the Court point. The htrrcl copl of the signecl transcript riill be clispatched

afterthetestimony.isor,.er.pre,terat.,ll,rritlrinthreecialsbltheCoorclinator
at the Remote point to the cor-rrt Point b1' recognisecl couriet' l] resistered

sPeed Post'

g.g.2 If digital signatures are not ar,ailable. the printout of the transcript shall be

signed b,v the presiding Juclge ancl the representative of the parties' if an1 ' at

the Court point ancl shall be sent in non-eclitable scantled lortlrat to the

official email account of the Rernote Poir-rt. *here a printout of the same

willbetakenandsigrreclbythepersollexamineclanclcountersignedbytlre
Coordinator at the Remote Point. A norr-eclitable scanned fbrrnat of the

transcriptsosigneclshallbesentbl,theCoordinatoroftheRerrrotePointto
the official email account of the court Point. u'here a print or'tt of the same

will be taken and shall be made a part of the .lLrclicial recot'd. The hard copl'

would also be dispatchecl pre ftrabll riithin tliree clars b) thc Coordinator at

the Renrote point to the Court Point b1 recognisecl cor-trier ' registered

sPeed Post.

g.g An audio-visual recording of the eranlinatiouol
preserved' An encry'pted tnastet'cop) uith hash raltte

the record.

8.10 The court ma1,. at the recluest of a person to be eramir]ecl" or on its o$tl motiotl"

taking into account the best inteiests of the person to be examined' direct

appropriate measures to protect the priyacl' of the person eramined bearing in

mindaspectssuchaSage.gender.phi',sicalconclitionanclrecognizedcitstornsand
practices.

8.11 The Coordinator at the Remote Point shall enslrre that no person is present at the

Remote poir-rt" save alcl except the person bcing eran-tincd arlrl tirose $'hose

presence is deemed administr atit el1 necessary b)' the cgorclinator tbr the

proceedings to continue'

8.12 The Court mal,also impose such other conclitior-rs as are lleccssal'\ itl a giveu set of

facts for effective recording of the exarnination (espccialll to ensLlre corttpliance

with Rurle 5.6.4).
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8.13 The examination shall. as f'ar as practicable. proceed u'ithout interruption or the

gralt of unnecessarl, adlournments. l{ouerer. the Court or the Cotrnrissioner as

the case may'be. u,ill be at libert-v to detertrirre rlhethcr an ad.ioltrnrnent should be

granted. and if so" on u'hat terms.

8.14 The Courl shall be guiclecl b1 the provisiotrs o1'the CPC ancl Chapter XXIII- Part B

of the CrPC. the Evidence Act and the I'l' Act u hile erarttining a persoll through

video conferencins.

g.15 Where aRequired Person is not capablc ol'reaching the Cor,rrt Point or the Retlrote

Point due to sickness or physical infirmitl. or presellce ol- the recltrired persotl

cannot be secured without undue clelal' or expense. the Cor-rrt lnal authorize the

conduct of video conferencing fiom the place at uliich such person is located. In

such circumstances the Court ma1, direct the use of portable r,ideo conf-erencing

systems. Authority in this behalf may, be given to tl-re concerned Coordinator

andlor any person deerned fit bi the CoLrrl.

8. 16 Subj ect to such orders as tl-re Court ura) pass" in case allr partl' or person

authorized by the partl,is desirous o1'being physicatll present at the Remote Point

at the time of recording of the testimonr'. such a partl shall make its ou'n

arrangement fbr appearance /representatiott at tlte llentote Poirrl.

9. Exhibiting or Showing Documents to Witness or Accused at a Remote Point

If in the course of examinatiorr of
necessary to show a document to

shown in the following manner:

9.1 If the document is at the

document to the Remote
visualizer: or

a persor.l at a Rer.t.totc Point b1'rideo conf'erencing. it is
the person. the Clcturrt ma) penlit the document to be

Court Point. b1' transuitting a cop) or itnage of the

Point electronicallr. including through a docutlrent

9.2 If the document is at the Remote Point. b1 putting it to the person and transtlitting

a copy/image of the same to the Court Point electronicallr irrcltrding tliroush a

document visualizer. The hard copl of the docun.tettt cclt-ttrtc'r sigr-red b1'the uitness

and the Coordinator at the Remote Point shall be dispatchecl imr-rlediatelr

thereafter to the Court Point via authorized courieriregistered speecl post.

10. Ensuring seamless video conferencing

10.1 The Advocate or Required Person" shall acldress the Court b1'rideo conl.erencit-tg

from a specified Remote Point on the date and tirne specilled in the order issued

by the Court. The presence of the coordir-rator will not be necessar)'at the Retnote

point where arguments are to be addressed by att adr ocate or partl itt person

before the Court.
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10.2 If the proceedings are carriecl oLrt fi'ont an1 of the Rentotc Point(s) (in situations

described in Rules 5.3.1 to -5.3.9) the Coorclinator at such Renrote Point shall

ensure compliance of all technical recluirentettts. Iloucr er. i1- the proceedings are

conducted fiorn a Remote Point lalling in the situation coutetrplatecl undcr Rr"rle

5.3.10. such as an Advocate's ofllce. the Coorclinator at tlie Court Point shall

ensure compliance of all technical requiret.t'tcttts tbr conducting video cor-rf-erencing

at both the Court Poir-rt and the Remote Point.

10.3 The Coordinator at the Court Point shall be in contact u'itl-r the concerned

Advocate or the Recluired Person and guicle thenr in regard to the tirlfllnient of

technical ald other recluirernents lbr erecuting a succcsslirl l-rearins thror-rgh r ideil

conferencing. Any problems taced b1 such Remote Users shall be resoh'ed bl the

Courl Point Coordinator. The Court Point Coordinator shall inter a/ia share the

link of the video conlerencing hearing rvith strch Rernote Users.

10.4 The Coordinator at the Court Point shall ensure that aur docur.nent or audio-risual

files" emailed bv the Remote Liser. are clLrlr receir e cl at the Cottrt Poirlt.

10.5 The Coordinator at the Clourt Point shall also cottdLrct a trial video cont'erencing.

preferably 30 rninutes prior to scliecluled video conf-erer"rcing in order tcl ensure that

all the technical systems are in norking condition at both the Court Point and the

Remote Point.

10.6 At the schedulecl tir-ne. the Coordinator at the Court Point sl-rall connect tl-re Remote

User to the Cour1.

lO.7 On completion of the video conf-erencing proceeding. the Court shall mention in

the order sheet the time and cluration of the proceeding. tl're soti*'are used (in case

the software used is not the Desigr-rated Video Confbrencing Softu'are). the

issue(s) on rvhich the Court tvas addressed and the docuulents if anl that tere
produced and transntitted online. ln case a digital rccordittg is ter-rdeled. tlte Cotrrt

shall record its duration in the order sheet along riith all otlter reqr"risite details.

10.8 The Court shall also record its satistaction as to claritl. sot-ttlcl attd connectiritl for

both Courl Users and Retnote Users.

10.9 Onthe completion of video conferencing. if a Remote User is of the opinion that

they were prejudiced due to poor video and / or audio c1r-ralit,v. the Remote User

shall immediately infbrm the Coordinator at the Court Point. rvho shall in tr-rrn.

communicate this infbrmation to the Courl i,r,'itlior-rt an1 dela1. The Court shall

consider the grievance and if it flncls substance in the grier atrce tlar cleclarc the

hearing to be incomplete and the parties tral be asked to re-connect or tlrake zt

physical appearance in Court.
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11. Judicial remand, framing of charge. examination of accused and Proceedings

under Section 164 of the CrPC

11.1 The Courl may" at its discretion. authorize detenliott of an accused. fl'arne charges

in a criminal trial uncler tl-re CrPC b1, r'icleo cont'erencing. Hou'ever. ordinaril-v

judicial remand in the first instance or police rernand shall not be granted throLrgh

video conferencing save and except in erceptionarl circutrstances lbr rearsot-ts to be

recorded in u,riting.

tl.2 The Court ma1,. in exceptit-rnal circilrllstances. 1br reasotls to be recorcled ir-r

writing" examine a rvitness or an accLrsed uuder Section I 6"1 ot'the Crl']C or record

the statement of the accused uncler Sectiort 313 CrPC tl-rroLrgh video conf-erencing.

while observing all due precautions to ensLll'e that the n itness or the accused as the

case maybe is free of an1 fbnn o1'coercion. threat clr undue infl-rence. 'I'he Court

shall ensure compliance rvith Section 26 of the Evicler-rce Act.

Chapter IV - General Procedure

12. General procedure

l2.l The procedure set out hereinafier in this chapter is without pre.itrdice to the

procedure indicated elsewhere in these RLrles qr-ra specil-tc instances in n'hich

proceedings are conducted via r icleo conf-eretlcing.

12.2 The Coordinator at the Court Point shall ensure that r icleo cont.erencing is

conducted only through a Designated Video Conf.erertcing Soltriare. [{o*erer. in

the event of a technical glitch during a given proceedir-rg. the concerned Court may'

for reasons to be recorded permit the use of a soltrvare other than the Designated

Video Conferencing Softu,are tbr video conf-erencing in that particular proceeding.

12.3 The identity of the person to be exarnined shalI be cor-rfinttcd by the Cor-rrt il'ith the

assistance of the Coordir-rator at the Ren.rote Point in accorclancc *'ith Rurle 8.1. at

the time of recording of the evidence and the saure n.tust be ref'lec1ed in the order

sheet of the Court.

12.4 In civil cases. parties recluresting fbr recording statentents of the person to be

examined b.v video conf'erencing shall conflrnr to the Clourt. tl-re location o1'the

person, the willingness of such person to be eran.tinecl tltrough ricieo conl'erellcing

and the availabiliti, of technical lacilities fbr r icleo conl'e rencittq at the agreed

upon time and place.

12.5 In criminal cases, where the person to be exauined is a proseclttion u,itness or a

Court witness, or where a person to be eramined is a del-ence u,itness" the cor:nsel

for the prosecution or defence counsel. as the case nta,"-'be. shall conflrtl-t to the

Courl the location of the person. nillingness tct be eramined bi'l'ideo
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1.2

conferencing and the timc. place ancl technical liicilitl lbr sLtch r ideo

conferencing.

12.6 In case the person to be examined is an accused. the prosecutiotl nill contlrm tlie

location of the accused at the Retlote Point.

12.l Video conf'erencing shall ordinarill'take place dr.rrins the Court hours. Ilouercr-

the Courl ,roy puir suitable directior-rs conccrnit.tg the tirlring aud schedule of

video conferencing as the circurr-nstanccs lra\ \\'arrant'

12.B If the accused is in custody and not present at the Cor.trt Point. the Court rvill order

a multi-point video conf'erence betr,r,een itself. the *'itness and the accused in

custody to facilitate recording of the statement of the u'itness (inclLrding niedical

or other expert). The Court shall ensr-rre thtrt the clel'erlce of the accused is not

prejudiced in an1, manner and tl-rat the sat-egrtards cotttair"recl irl Rulc 8.3 are

observed.

l2.g The Coordinator at the Remote Point shall be paid such allloLlnt as honorat'iurtl as

may be directed br'' the Court in consultatiorr with the parties'

13. Costs of Video Conferencing

In the absence of Rules prescribed b1' the cotrcerned Court" tlie Cor-rrt rral take into

consideration following circumstances u'hen determinir-r-u and/or apportioning the costs of
video conferencing:

13.1 In criminal cases" the expenses of the video conf-erencing facilitf including

expenses involved in preparing sofi copies / certillecl copies o1- the Court record

and transmitting the sarne to the Coordinator at the Retnote Point. and the f-ee

payable to translator / interpreter / special educator. as the case ma)' be. as also the

fee payable to the Coordinator at the Remote Point. shall be borne b1 such partv as

directed by the Court.

13.2

13.3

t3.4

In civil cases" generally. the partl making thc reclr-rest fbr recording et idence.

through video conf-erencing shall bear the e\penses.

Besides the above. the Court ma1' also rnake an order as tcl erpenses as it considers

appropriate, taking into account Rule/ Rules regarding pa)'l'ttent of expenses to the

complainant and witnesses" aS ma)' be prer aletrt fl'orn tir-ne to tinle.

It shall be open to the Court to rvair,e the costs as r,rarranted in a givetr situatitln.

14. Conduct of Proceedings

14.1 All Advocates. Reqr.rired Persons. the par1l in person ancl/or anr other person

permitted by the Court to remain phl sicalll or virtualh preserlt (hereinafier

collectively referred to as participants) shall abide br the reqltircttlents set out ir-t

Schedule I.
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14'2 Before the commencement of- r'ideo confbrencing all participants. shall ha'e theirpresence recorded' How'ever. in case a participant is desiroLrs that tlieir t-ace orname be masked, infbrmation to that eftbct ,uill b. furnished to the court poinr
coordinator prior to the commencement or the proceedi,g.

14.3 The cor-rrt Poi,t coorcrinat.r shail send the rirri . Meeti,g ID i Bo..,r Dctairs 
'iathe email Id / mobile number firrnisl-recl b1 the' Aclr ocarJ or Reclr-rirecl person orother participant permitted to be r irtLraill present b1 the C.urt. c)nce theproceedings have conllltenced. no other p.'rrun, ri ill be perrnitteJ to participate inthe virtual hearing. save ancl except uithihe. pernrissiep cll.the Court.

l4'4 The parlicipants. after.ioining the hearins shall renrain in the rirtual lobb' ilavailable, until the}' are adntittecl to r irtr-ral learing b1 the c,rorainutc,.'"r'ur.'a;rr,
Point.

14'5 Parlicipation. in the proceedings shall constitute consent b1 the participants to theproceedings being recorded bi, i,icleo conf-erencir_rg.

14'6 Establishment and disconnection of links betu,een the Court point ancl the RemotePoint w,ould be regr-rlated b1,. orders of the Court.

14'l The court shall satisfi' itself that the Aclr ocate. I{equirecl pers., .r an1, otherparticipant that the Court cleenrs tteccssar) at the Reprote p9i,t .r the court point
can be seen and heard clearh' and can clearll see ancl hear the CloLrrt.

14'8 To ensure that vicleo conltrencing is conductecl seamlessll. thc difllcglties. if an1,.experienced in connectivitr,' ,.,',r-,r1 b. broLr-eht to thc noticc of the C.ourt at theearliest on the official eniail adclress anJ mobile nunrber of the court point
coordinator rvhich has beert fiu'nishecl to the participant bcfbrc the c.,r,ence,rert
of the r"irtual hearing. No cornplaint shall srbs.,1ue,.,tl) be entertainecl.

14'9 wherever any proceeding is carried out b1' the court under these Rules bi. takingrecourse to video conferencine. this shall specificalli, be rnentioned in the ordersheet.

15. Access to Legal Aid clinics/camps/Lok Adalats/Jail Adalats

l5'1 In confonnity rvith the provisions of the I-egal Selices ALrthorities Act. l9g7 andthe laws in force, in proccedings relatecl to iegal Aid clinics. Camps. Lok Adalatsor Jail Adalats' an)'person u'ho at the Remoie Point is in.lail or prison shall beexamined by the Chairman / Secretar)' of rhc District l-egal Serr ice Authoritr orTaluka Legal Sen'ice Conrnrittee or Menrbers o1'l-ok adalats tr.ro,..'jrrffi;;
award or orders in accordtrnce il,ith lau,.

15'2 Such award or order shail ha'e the same fbrce as
Lok Adalat or Jail Adalar.
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15.3 Copy of the award or order and the record of proceedines shall be sent to the
Remote Point.

16. Allowing persons who are not parties to the case t0 view the proceedings

16.1 In order to observe the requirernent cll'an open Cor-rrt proceedir-re. members of the
public will be allow'ed to vieri C'ourt l-rcarings conductecl thror-rgh r ideo
conferencing. except proceedings orderecl lor leasons recorclecl irt r.rritins to bc
conducted in-camera.'l'he Court shall encica\our to ntake arailablc sutflcient links
(consistent with available bar-rdu'idth) lbr accessir.rs, thc prroceeclinss.

16.2 Where, for any reason" a person unconnectecl * ith the case is prescnt at the
Remote Point" that person shall be identiflcd b1 the Coordinator at the Remote
Point at the start of the proceedings ar-rd tl-re plrrpose of the presence of that person
shall be conveyed to the Court. Such a persor.r shall contitruc' to rentair-r present
only if ordered so bi,, the Cour1.

Chapter V - Miscellaneous

17. Reference to Words and Expressions

Words and expressions used and not deflned in these Rules shall have the sante meaning
as assigned to thern in the CPC. the CrPC. [:r idence Act. I I Act. ancl the (lencral ClaLrses
Act. 1897.

18. Power to Relax

The High Courl may if satisfied that the operation 01'anv Rule is causing lrndue hardship.
by an order dispense rvith or relax the recluiremer-rts o1- that RLrle to such ertent ancl
subiect to such conditions. as mav be stipLrlated to deal rl'ith the case in a .ir-rst and
equitable manner.

19. Residual Provisions

Matters with respect to w'hich no express pror ision has been macle in these Rules shall be
decided by the Court consistent rvith the principle of firrtherine the intcrests of.f ustice.

Br orcler of the Golernor of Bihar.

(Phool Chandra Choudhary)
Secretarr to Governmcnt
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)

1J.

4.

SCHEDULE I

All par-ticipants shall \\ear sober attire consistent u ith the dignit,v .f theproceedings' Advocates shall be appropriateh clressecl ip protelslonat attireprescribed under the Advocates Act. 1961 . Police of flcials sirall ofp.o. in theuniform prescribed fbr police ofllcials uncler the reler ant statute or orders. I'lieattire for judicial olficers ar-rd court statl'uill bc as spccifrecl in the relerant ltulesprescribed in that behalf b1'the High Court. l'he clecision ol'the presiclipg1udse orofficer as to the dress code uill belhal.

Proceedings shall be conductecl at thc appointecl clate ancl ti.te. punctualitr. shallbe scrupulouslv obsen,ed.

The case will be called ourt and appearances shall be recorclecl on the ciirection ofthe Cour1.

Every participant shall aclhere to the coLrrtesies and protocol that are tblloried in aphysical Court' Judges r.r'ill be adciressecl as "Madarn,/Sir".r.,your Honour...of{icers r'l'ill be acldressecl b1' theil cesignati<;n such as "Bencli Ofllcer./Ctourt
Master"' Advocates u'ill be acldlessed as "[-eanrecl C'ounsel/Seniclr Co,rsel..

Advocates, Reqr-rired Persons. parties in persorr and other participa,ts shall keeptheir microphones rnuted till such tinie as they al.e called upon to makesubmissions.

5.

6' Remote Users shall ensure that their clerices are lL.ee tiom maluare.

7 ' Remote Users and the coorclirtator at the Remote point shall ensure that theRemote Point is situatecl in a quiet location. is properll, securecl and has sulllcientinternet coverage. Anv unwarrantecl clisturbanc. .ai,secl dLrring l.icleo conf'erencin_e
may if the Presiding.ludgc- so directs rencler the proceeclings non_est.

8' All participants cell phones shall remain s*'itchecl off or in air-plane rnode cl,ringthe proceedings.

9' Allparlicipants sho,ld endea'ourto look irto the ca,era" remain attentire a,d notengage in any other acti'it1' durirs. the course o1'the proceedings

l0' The provisions of the Pattta IJigh CoLrrt Rules *ould be applicable uhererer t6epresent Rules are inconsistent n ith the sanre or w lreie pror isio, has no1specifically been made in the present Rules.
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SCHEDULE II

Request Form for Video Conference

1. Case Number / CNR Nurnber (if anf )

2. Cause Title

3. Proposed Date of conf-erence (DD/MM/YYYY):

4. Location of the Court Point(s):

5. Location of the Rernote Point(s):

6. Names & Designation of the Participants at tlre Rerrote Point:

7. Reasons for Video Conferencing:

In the mauer oJ:

8. Nature of Proceedings: Final Hearing flMotiorr llearing I others

I have read and understood the provisions of Rr.rles fbr Vitleo Conferencing fbr CoLrrrs (hlperlink). I

undertake to rernain bound by the sarre to the ertent appricable t() nre. Iasree to par vicleo
conferencing charges if so. directed bv the C'oLrrt.

Signature of the applicant / authorised signatorr :

Date:

For use of the Registry / Court Point Coordinator

A) Bench assigned:
B) Hearing:

Held on (DD/MM/YYYY):
Commencerxent Time:
End time:
Number of hours:

C) Costs:
Overseas transmission charges if arrr :

To be Incurred by Applicant /Responclenr:
To be shared equallt,:
Waived; as ordered b1,the Court:

Signature of the authorised officer:
Date:

(Phool Chandr.a Choudhary)
Secretan to Governnrent
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Memo No.- A/Act -l S I 2020 I ............ _,. r). ;..,i..1.1 Da terl_ r t\r r \'lc r:..... . .. . . , .4. ... ..,.... .

copy fbrwardeci to the Deputr Secretarr. E-ciazettc c'eil. Firance Departrent. Bihar.Patna with c'D (Soft cop,t) rvith a i'.qu.r, to pLrblish it in the fbrtrr cc-rrrirrg r-.rrra,rclina^Gazette and send I 00 (One lrunclred I .nf l., tr., tn. Lurr'O.,rrunr.nr.

( Photrl Chand ra Choudhan,)
Secretarr to Gor ernrnent

Memo No.- A/Act_ts/2020t...........1_:..1..]...:....2., Dared_ .....i.{,.1r+.i,}: . c
copy lorrvarded to (i) The Resist.a. ce.c'r'al. Iligir courr. patna *ith ref.erence to hisIetter no.-3 7 e s7 -37 e sB dated -2,r. 0e.:oz E it,,:r,h.;,;;;,; r,io,,....ro^ acl i.rr(ii) The Re_sistrar. (r.1.) flislr c.u..,ri" pu,,,;;i;;. infbrmarion andnecessary action.

(Phool Chanclra Choudhary)
Memo No._ A/Act _ts/2020/..........e:.L.1...i.....2,1 

Daterr_ .....r.r.ilTii3r1 
to cior ern,renr

copy lorwarded to Principal Secreta^'. c'abirret Secretariat Deparlnent. Bihar. patnawith reference to Item No.-03 of the c'abinet rnlering,rri..r-r 5.12.2o2ofbr inlbnration.

( Phool Chantlra Choudhan,)-
Secrctarr to Governntent

Memo No.- A/Act -1.5t2020/....... ..* .:. 
i ...\.....t,t Dated_ ......1a[r,].1.*i, ,-copy tbrwarded to Aclditional c'hiel se.rctar,. ij.,,.rrt Ad*iristrati,ue Department/Home Department' Bihar' Patnai Princip"i s..',.i;;','.' i;,,0,r.. Deparri.crr. ,ihar. parnai,

f;:;t:',' 
Deparlnrent of Infbrma,ion i.ir,nr";''.';ii,,,..',lr,n, fbr. irlirrr.rio, ancr ,L.cessar\

(Phool Chandra Choudharl )

Memo No.- A/Acr -ts/2020t...........6.1t,3 ..l...t,tDatetl_ ...i..-.i.,L+til?tt,t 
,o cior ernment

copy forwarded to Additional chier Secretar--v/p;llil;i=ti;crerar_\,,Secr.era11,__ A,Departments, Government of B ihar for i, ror,rrtin,', ;;:, ;;rrrrr acrion.

(Phool Chanclra Choudhary)
Secl'etan, to (ior ernment
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Memo No.- A/Ac _t S I 2020 I ......... f,. h.l. ;..../,1 Da rcil _

Copy fbru,arclecl to Secrerar.-r. Ilihar Statc Bar.necessarv action.

Memo No.- A/Act _ts/2020/.........1.,.1>.,j]:....ru 
Datect_ ....r.f.\.i*\*.:...copy foru'arded to AII Divisional c'o,r,rirriu,r",.r. BiharrAll District anci Sessir.rns

#,l?ii;,,"t]illilj..?jli,ll,,y,l*i,,,,i..,. Bihari,Au s,,f.,:i,t.,cr..,t, ,,r 
'poii... 

Bir,;,., 1;;.

(Phool Cthancl ra Chouclha ry )
,,SccL.cllrr.r lo U11r a,., ,,ncr.lt

.....].G.\.r.il\iL: ..
(.oLrncil. Patna lirr. inlirr.llatittn and

(Phool Chanclra Choudhary)
Secretarr to Clov.ernrnent

lVIemo No.- A/Act -tID020t...........1..,),.:]..1..1.t D,rrcrt_.......r_.(..\U.lll. ,,copy forwarded to the Special-Sec.etar,rl.loi,,t iecretarliAli DepLrti secretariesi,Ally;::.,j.:;;;ff,'1j,,:;T::1.:Tfir,jlil;;;,ij;;,;;."i..,..,,,., 
r a* Depa ,n,cnr Biha

(Ph ool Ch an cl ra Choud ha r,v-)
Secretarr to Cior ernntent
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